Frye burg , Me.,
June 4, 1940 .
Ron. Lewi s o. Barro ws,
Gove rnor of State of Main e,
Augu sta, Maine .
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My dear Gove rnor Barro ws:
I know you have troub
enou gh at pres ent
but I must invit e your atten tion to a piece of les
Germ
an propa gand a, whic n
seem s to me dang erous to the prop er infor mati on of Amer
espe ciall y those of impe rfect know ledge with the lierm ican citiz ens,
an meth ods of maki ng war.
..
I 9 2 3)
I t ia a book publ ished by the German Libr ary of Infor
mati
on,
Room
,~7
Batt ery .Plac e, New York City , and is entit led: "Pol
ish Acts of Atro cit
Agai nst the German Minor ity in Pola nd.", and from
a ver,y supe rfici al ob
serv ation seem s to be a trac t in the inter es t s of the
uerm an natio n, ex
cusin g their entry into Polan d, and their attac k on
that na tion .
Matter in the bo ok seem s to be of a char acter that shou
ld not be al
low ed circu latio n throu gh the U.S. Mails .

A copy has just been recei ved by the "Women s' Club Libr
ary" , in this
villa ge, and lam infor med that copie s passe d throu
gh
this
P0 st Offic e
to the Libra ry at North Frye burg , and Love ll, Me.,
That
seems
to show
a very cleve r attem pt to tain t the mind s of the coun
try
peop
le
of Maine
with German innoc ence and their righ t to aveng e the
treat
ment
of
the ue
Man peop le. Perha ps I am wron g, but the meth od of
circu
latio
n
seem
s to
d ispla y a very insid ious attem pt to influ ence wron g i
y
the
peop
le
of
thi
cou..~ try, for it sent to the outly ing coun try plac es,
it
must
have
a
wid
c i rcul ation .
I hope you will take imme diate meas ures to inve stiga
te this matt er,
and if you cons ider it wara ntab le, to comm unica te with
our
dele gatio n
in Cong ress, and othe rs whom you cons ider inter ested
.
I shal l be pleas ed to know what effo rts you may t ake
in this affa ir.
I hope that your cand idacy for nomi natio n as Sen a~
from this St ate
will be stea dily impr oved , in every way; and I comm
ead
dign ified and prop er attit ude in this unfo rtuan te affa you for your
ir of State Fian aces. May you win in every deta il,
Your s
Stua rt Barro ws,
Frye burg , Main e.

